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R1 EPRT. I would, therefore, suggest that the motion shouldl
be left oiver until to)-mlorrlow.

.r. SPE A1 ER laiii before the House the Report
(of the .1Jiit iirarians if arliamient.otionpostponed.

Sir.JIt1N A. MAC)ONA1LI) mved the adjourn- A1)1R{ESS IN ANSWER TO HIS EXCEL-
ment tif thet House. LENY'S SPEECH.

he'1t Hoise proceeded to the onsid.eration of His
R EPR1,F.FNTATION1 OF CHICOUTDI. Exelleicvs Speech at the opeiiing of the Session.

irî. LAUR I E. I would cal lte attention of .\lr. HAZEN. Il rising tr on inve the Address in
the ;<em tî to the fact that the returningi reply to the speech fron teil Tlrone with whiiclh

tic fr' the' C îty of C'hicut.imni hias not vet His Excellency the (overnor Genera1 lias lbeei
.ade his report to the Clerk of the Crmn' in plased to open the Fist Session of the $eventh
hancery. and lthe present inember elect, Mr.. Parliamient of tht >mni.n of canada. I feel t liat,

Savard. ieprived of lis seat. hlie election took s ung member of the House. and as a mem-
place >on the 5itlh of iar.li, ad there cali be no her witholit experienice in ipailiaieitarv matters

reaso w1hythe report siuiald omit have heen ini a may well. be pardolied if I follow in the well-
long time Egof, %V0rn footsteps of gentlemen who. in previoxuse

>ions, have precediedI me in this iut.y. and pun
Sir JOHN A..NIACI)ONA LI). Th'lie Clerk inforns the timie-hnred custom of askinîg th' kind imnlh-

me thaitit is on it s wav. .It Ihas been telegraplhed e )nee f the House in the remtrks m.hich i a n
fior. I 1o inot know thl<e cau.Le of the dtelay. Iaiboit ti make. It. is wel] uder sd that the

lotioîn agreud to: andl Huse adjourned lit 3.3 formalitv if a Speei frot the 'uiithrone-a formialitv
Pm. Ilewhich, like manv of our institutions, is derivei

fro the mothr countrv--is intenlel toi enlable a
. brief reference to. Le matle tu mîîatters of adhninis-
tration ani to coivey toi Plîriaient ant idea of tlie

II.OUSE OF COM [MONS.Ij inmportnmit mueasur'es which wiil lie submitted for
their cnsideration, and tihougi. in the Speech with

Fiait>uv,. Ist May, 1891. which lis Excellency opeie this Parliament yes-
terdIay, the subijects referred to were not verv

The Sxie En took the Chair at Three u'clock. m nunerous, tihey have yet, I feel. so> important a
bilîeariniig lit So com)relensive a view in retard to.

Pwav :hs. the welfare of this eontîrv (f ours thlat f this
Speech it cannmmot be sail, as lias beeil said in

N EW M EBER. eriticisti of otiiers dithe paIsttat it is molre
remarkable foir its (oimisisions thian for what itMNr. S1-'EA KE1 informeid Ile Bouse thaI thle!coilttims. W~iti thet. tWtil tirs aragrapilts f tila.,

Clerk of the House hal 'recived fromî the Clerk of '!ctms \\ itt twa ist ieragrs of tht
the Croîwt in Chancery, . aL certiticite of the electiom . SpeechI 1feel satistied 1that hon. meers of this

aid rturnu of Pamrm. V .. :in Savaan for the Elee- Ho.use, si tiigv on eithier. sie of vou FbîHonour. wil
ta sr C o ma a .ree, n t the sentiments expressed in them

will strike a responsive chordm iii the lhearts of ail
.whotr f t a hve hd tihei. It i verv I it)Mtlit iileed

OFFICIAL R E POR T OF THE DE BATES. in all legislative bodies that the deliberations siiould
'r. -. BOWELL. With the consnt of the House.i he carried oin wiselv, harmoniously aînd in a spiritWirh te>constt of h ' Oft i eieIdimpl)ortant itn<ahIesire, before the Ordevrs of the Day are called, of ireostav like this (pecal cfirs, stant -

to irove the usul mitotion for the appointmtent of young utri ths na f r n
.Joint C.'omimmttee to supervise the Report tf the ing, as I m a sa n the. very thireslold f

icliates. There are but few changes. I )roposc t its career of welfare and prosperity, that thesubstitute Mr'. LaRivire for 3r. Vaunasse and i)r. legislation shoiuld be not omly of a progressive
C character, luit slould_ he alonuxg the hies which haveCamn11eton tOf Inverluîess foi MtI. .lTup)er, W1witc Mhti lîc îîrydtt eim1tmi ftts cmttyfrt

toi be relieved of the ditties pertainintg to tits com- h
mit tee, and toi place r. Skinner on the eormittee past twelve years. and1<1 whicih hiave resulted in the
insteadt of Ml. Ellis. lThe miotic is is follows :- development of its midstries adil litutral resour'ces

andr' the amtoeliorationamld the betterment of its peo-
That Stelect Couîmmittee he :apipointed to superviee ple. It is pleasing tu knmw that tIle season itwhichthe Ohieul Re idrts the Debates of this luise during hs jut opened bas pned so ausj>ieiously for thethe presetnt Sessiimnt. with power to report tromî timne to . .l* . .'-..

time; t.. be comnposed tf' Me.ssrs. Béchard. Caneron (Ii- mterests amu stiesof the peopleof this countLrv.
vertess). Cltrltoi. D1tvin, )esjrdius (Hocelga).Innes, it is pleasing to hlear the reports made from eve-yLiRivière1 Prir, Sriver, Si r, Somervilli, Taylor, part of this ])omminion. from the north and the south,

frm the east aId the west, thiat there is every pros-
Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman was kinîd peet thtat the farmersanîd the lhusbandmenof Canada

enotughi to mention titis mnatter to me, and at the 1will hiave their ours abundantly rewarded by the
moument I saw no objection to the naies lie pro- f yield of a splenidid hlarvest. With us in this country,

posed, utt, on learing the changes he proposes, I as in every other country where agriculture is the
find that the proportion of the two parties on this 1 mainstay of thie population anti the triue basis of
coniînttee is soimewiat altered .froi the proportion thie iatiois wealtht, the quualitv of the iarvest
last year. I find that the Opposition lias onte iis thme guaranîtee of the wealth of the. people, and
nmember less on te comnmîittee than it huad hast jit is of the utmîost importance that the crops
year, and. it seems to me thtat if any chîange were should lie successful. It is, therefore, to be hoped
miade, it ought to be mnade ini the. other direction. thait tIhis season wvill justify the. hopes expressed

Sir Jous A. 31AcUosaL.


